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MOBSINQ POST JOB OFFICE.
We have now employed-in onr Job Office an

-unusual number of oxoelleat jobprinters, and
‘

are prepared to execute ail orders with neatness
-- unsurpassed, and with a speed that»haU not be

v
v beak

SDIALb NOTE SPECULATION.
The American of yesterday says, that salts

have been-broaght against the Pennsylvania
Bailrood Company for $38,000; the Ohio.and

* Pennsylvania Railroad for $31,000; the Alle-
■•< gheny Savings Bonk for $7,000; the Cleveland

■-> ■ and Pittsburgh Railroadfor $5,000; -and the
Citizens’ Deposit Bank for $3,000 ; being penal-.

- • ties foryiassing notes jfa less denomination thnn
$5. The American also says that preparations

Bare been made to euo another institution in
city for about $7,600 more, and that the In-

. former has offered to compromise it on receiving
' his share of the penalty—being the one half.

The-.American further states that Absalom Mar-
- ris, late a merohant ofour city, and amannsmed
Davis, from Ohio, are the informers who have,
undertaken this speculation. Tho speculation

. requires but littlo capital, and may succeed.
. - Kotv, whatever oar .opinion of .the small note

last may. be, we have very little sympathy with :
.auch speculatore.. The common informer .for a
profit is not an enviable oharaeter. Wo wish
these notes were driven from oar vioinlty, and
their pJaeo BoppHed by gold and Oliver; and be-

,
, liero it oonrd bo done.

- fiat let it be done yritb-
""

oat such views to speculation. To bring one
solVasa mere warning, would be enough for

• - one man; andjthat aboald not be brought to
make money.

Wehopo the speculation will not succeed; bat
if-the attempt results merely in soaring away o

, '. large portion of these small notes, and supplying
" theif place with a moTo safe and durable curren-

cy, the community will not be pinch damaged.
: ;■Wo differentirely with the American as to the

..
popularity of tbo gold dollars. So far aaour ex-
pericnce and observation goes, the gold dollar Is
one of the most popular as woll as convenient
oolns in use amongst us.

-4* -
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iY MONEY ARIICIK.
It would be superfluous to say to our city

readers (bat the money marketrof Pittsburgh is
“ easier.” It is yerevident. One of the
largest, most sucoessfnl and profitable runs of
coal that ever left this county,- Is one of the
causesof this favorable change already felt. A
largo trade by tbo river, late in good navigable.
order: confidence restored here, and all over tho
country: an increased amount of specie in cir-
culation, and an inoreased lino of discounts by
eastern banks; the certainty of a very large de-
mand- for provisions for Europe: a diminished
exportation orspecie; and a very large arrival
of gold from California; these are theaetive and
efficient causes of greater abundance of money,
and confidence In the future.

Within the last week the National Treasury
has redeemed ofgtooks nearlyas mnoh in amount
os tho whole export oi specie. And In the
Bnmo time the arrivals of gold at New. York
from California amount to $2,756,064.

• The ory of ruin, and the incipient pania are
now over ; and nearly all agree that the pros-
pects ahead are encouraging;- the country safe
and prosperous- for the present; -and business
aotive every, where, East,- West, North and
South. . .

Even railroad securities are coming into de-
mond again. slowly in the -eastern cities:. and
our western railroad companies will ho :able-to
complete thoir works in reasonable time.

Daring the last year over $100,000,000 worth
of ootton was exportedfrom this oountry. With-
in tho next twelve months probably two-thirds
that amgont inbroadaluffs will bB exported; and
in the same time wo may expect nearly fifty
millions from California: while about twenty
millionswill be released.: from the vaults of the
National Treasury. We arefairly fatigued with
the onumcration and repetition of the - figures

: which tho businessand finanocs of tho oonntry
in the aggregate present.

A few croakers still affeot to fear a revulsion
soon. They, must bo thofeeble-minded aswell ss
the timid: who cannot comprehend tbe vast ca-
paOities of the American people, Snd resources
of tho American continent, for expansion, pros-
perity and progress, , The roar and rattle ofour
railroad, trains suggest to their minds only the
collision"and a crash; while the ideaof mechan-
ical skill, great enterprise, and boundless com-
merce, with its golden fruits, is lost eight of- en-
tirely. ■The MobileBegister of the 12th Inst, says:
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AnnivdJt. of sfEAnan ariissifc.
• FOUR DATS LATER FRO3I EUROPE.

Highly Interesting—the War inthe East A De-cisive Battle Hourly Expected—The Victory ofthe Turkspt OltenUsa—One Hundred Thousand
Turks havs Crossed theDanube— Advanceupon Bucharest—Condition of Affairs in Indiaand China—Slate of the Markets, he. - : *

The United,States wait steamship Atlantic,Captain West, from Liverpool, the" lfith'of Novvember, arrived at New York about 4 o’clockyesterday morning. - ;

,.The Cdnard propellor Andes also sailed fromLiverpool ou the 15th.
The Asia arrived on the I3th nit.From the seat of war we. have only details ofthd previous engagement, qnd reports that a de-eisive battle had beqn. fought; -tho 'detuilß ofwhich, are. yet .to* come.. Victory, so far hasperched upon the Turkish banners: ~ ‘v

-Thelatesttetegraphlo:despatches received at
Liverpool declared that the Sultan would plaoehimself at the head of his troops.

r. .. Tim general newsfrom: other-parts of-the con-
tinent of Europe possesses but little. interest.
England, for the time being, appears peaceablydisposed, but tho French;feel warlike and their
Emperor thinks the “ Czar ofRussia has gono
too far, and the moment is at handwhen neither
honor nor interest will permit the sword of
Franoe to slumber In its soabbnrd.” Of course
the.people of Peris were greatly, excited,' but

whether tho war fever would lead many of them
beyond the confines of their own eity seemed to
dopend in a great measure, judging, from tho
tone of their • journals, upon the policy to -be
adoptedby England. ■ Prussia, in the meantime,
Preserves to herself fulUibcrty of action.”

At Liverpool cotton bad been freely offered,
with but little demand. - The,.market .closed
tamely at previous quotations. There was> a
good, but-nct animated, enquiry for wheat and
floor, .at previous , fail quotations. Indian corn
was dali.

Tub Turkish IVail—By tbo intelligence from
the scat of war, it is extremely difficult to ar-
rive at anything like a conneoted narrative.-in
the oonfusiou of contradictory and undated des-
patches that follow each ether to'the markets of 1
Paris and London, :Erom tho materials before
ua. we aro.enabled ta gather tbo details, of the
events that have transpired np to the presenttime. A decisive battle was hourly looked for;
Reportsays tbo battle baa already been fought,
at or near Bucharest, and victory is variously
assigned to either side.

The only authentic ,statement nf any repulse
the Turks have-mot with, is, that, on tho morn-
ing: of the :9th,, their force of 2,000 men was -
compelled to-ovaouate the island in front of the
strong-Russian position of Qiurgero.- In con-
trast to those trifling cheoks, we have thedcinils
of the following brilliant victory. •

-

Tee Battleor Oltekitza.— Wo have now de-
tailed accounts of the first encounter between
the Moslem and Russians. It proves to have
been an affair .of moch more importance than at
first stated. After a continued fire from mid-
night of November Ist-to daybreak of the 3d,
the Tarkish ammnoitionsbecomeexhausted, and
With the wild cries of Moslem warfare, the-en-
tire Turkish force charged tho enemy with bayo-
net and sabre,and scattered them at ail points.-
The Russians left twelvo hundred on the field in
killed and wounded, and were driven book upon
Bucharest, where a heavy firo from the artillery
of the place brought up the pursuing Turks,
who then returned to Oltonitza and encamped
upon the field, their first care being to fortify
tho position. The battlo was fought within a
triangle of tend formed by tho witters of ; tho
Argis and Danube. .- ■Only nine thousand Turks were engaged; but
they had occupied a,strong quarantine building,
and an old redoubt situated m a plain near the
Danube, os well as the village. From this posi-
tion thoy threw shot andshell with great effeot,up,to the very entrance of■ the village where
Gen. Dannenborg was directing the attack. A
telegraphic despatoh sent to the French govern-
ment, and immediately (on the 13th inatauij
oommnnioated to tho Turkish Minister at Pans,
says that .the Russians twice drove the Turks
from their position, but that pu the third day,
(by the despatch calledNovember 4th) the Turks
dispersed, the Russians, with tho loss abate
elated. The Russians loss ia officers: was par-
ticularly severe, the enemy’s marksmeu having
apparently endeavored to pick off as many a3they. Could, It is particularly, noted that the
disabled officers are almost entirely wounded by
the conical balls of the chasseur regiments, or-
ganized on the model of the celebrated French
chasseurs of Vincennes. ’ . ~

°Mee that tho Turkish ornlsorahadabased SomeRnsaianß into the harbor of Bebaatopol..By telegraph, from* Constantinople, 84 alt.,the Turks are reported tohare stormedand cap-tnred the Russian fortress onthoShelkatil, Asia.■ln'ndjUioD to this*, several of her fortresses iniQe6rgia ;and ithe Cancasus.bave fallen into the
possession of-the Turkish allies. These fortsare Cartaor, which taken, by tho Koords;FnUley, by the., troopsT from Damascus, andSntmine, Istrat and Lncbat, by tho Baohl-Bo-
zouks. .

If somebody will tellus tohy there should bo a
panic, wo should begin to believe that wo are,a 3 a people, on the road torein.

In the absence of a reason, we cannot close

Disaffection has broken out among the Polesin the Russian ranks. Four had been summari-
ly shotat Bucharest.
.v The Czar's declaration of war Was'read in all"
the churches; of.Bt..d?eterBbnrgh -on -the 4th. -There wag areviowon. the same day, but the de-claration wasno^read to the troops. ■; -

. A corps d’armee was nndcr orders--to embark
from Odessa for. Georgia, to reinforce PrinceWoranzoff, who urgently asks for succor. Theembarkation of the corps is, however, counter-
manded, lest they shouldfall in with the Turkishfleet, end- the. corps .will, be sent to reinforce
Gortsohnkoff. .

'

.

Gen. Klapn, the, Hungarian, has received a..-Turkish command,ot Oitsnitzu ar.'Quirgero. ;
From Bucharest, Not. 2, adrioes soy that thoBoyards art following the example: Of the Bos-

.podars, and emigrate to Austria, Hungary, or
Transylvanin.

Gortschakoff has issued - a p'roolsmation; or-deringail subjects of Turkey tO'quit the Princi-palities. -He has also “invited" the people of
the.territories to enroll against thoTnrka. Thislast Invitation has caused groat alarm;
- Tho national: defense : of- Serria goes on with
groat activity. District inspectors go Trom. vil-
lage to village, to see - that every man is armed.

Later advices say that'RifnatEnoboi-com-'
manding the Turkish army of reserve, had ar-
rived at Eophiapwhich-he will make -his head-
quarters. The reserve numbers 120,000 men,
Bnd is ready either to operate with Omar, or to
sustain bim in caseof a defeat

Acstbi*.—A statement is mode that notes arobeing exchanged between Vienna, Paris andLondon, for tho purpose of clearly defining the
position that Austria will assume in any contin-gency that may arise.

Ikdia.—Tho overland mail had arrived with
dates from Calcutta, October 4; Bombay, October-14;..Bnrmeh,-September 17,and Hong Kong,
September 27, -

The alarming intelligence telegraphed tothe
efFeot thatRussia had formed an alllaneo with
Dob Mahomed,to.stir np hostilitiesin India, rests
mainly on the authority of nparagraph in the
Delhi Gnzetto of September 28th. How muchcredence is to be assigned to.it remains to be
seen. The avowed object of the Russians is the
conquest of the country. Rumors of this Rus-sian alliance had-reached theißritUh, both byway of the Bolatt and Khyber passes, and theserumors, togother with somo apprehension of a
movement among the Affghans. had led to a re-
inforcement of the Britiabgarrisonsofßeshawur.
Tho.report .that .Persia .is:coilecting.au army tooperate against the Turks, we hove already no-
ticed for the purpose of discrediting it,

Tho British arc in a bad position in Burnish.
The troops are every where in n state of siege,and with the.exception of Bassein; the whole of
tho new provinces.are in the handsof the enemy,
or, to speak more accurately, are held hy the
forces o{ two powerful chiefs. Each of thesechieftains has about 6,1)00 men underhis orders.They have advanced their forces to within fourdays' march .of Dangoon, where the Britishhave
but 800 moo. Famine was raging in Bnrmah.Cuisa.— From China wobave intelligence thatthe city of Shanghao fell into the hands of theinsurgents on the 7th September. A band of
tfco insurgents surprised the Imperial garrison,and gained possession 6f the city: with little dr
no resistance. .Some of tho Mandarins were
killed. The TaontneSamqna escaped, and ptao-ed himself under the protection of the UnitedStates authorities, There’was a report that Pe-kin had fallen, but it wanted confirmation. Can-
ton remained quiet Fighting continued atAmoy, tho Imperialists making strong efforts to
retako.tho place.. Recent accounts of the pro-
gress of tho rebellion were rather contradictory,but it Beems certain thnt tho insurgents bavopossession of Keang Ping nnd other towns 100milea north of the Yellow river.

xi 'i —>Wo understand that Uncle Tom’s
••j-jOiMiz-',closes. to triumphant career of three

anitbatthe manager
■'■'•■■ : i pays a.just- .compUmentto little Era, la oesign-
-.:■ ■■.:■£. Jfl£:LW..«!PX?|sS.ta.tVQa this evening.for.hor espe-
■ cisl benefit, let It bo ono in every sense ofthe.

: vjWordV ;; ■■1 " ’
®“‘B Cltraor;iinary production is now with-

i~~drawri,-fa mate room for tbo engigemont‘of
- thosepopular artistes, Miss Caroline-Ricliings,
- and her father, Mr.P.Riohfags. When with ub

*■'"- ™»*fa*h» spring, MissEtchings, althoughonentire
stranger, gained for herself the good opinion of
'every one who heard her exqnisito Singing, and

_
•’•&» ; "wtoessed'her admirabla-delincalions. Herver-
£*'- ;’ l-

”" ” safility and pure rocaliiation, won universal
•.• —laudation. -We-hazard nothing in saying that

this excellent roesliet gain#3 more popularity
IJySSBf-iSi among the supporters of the dramh generally,

dnring ber brief B°iourn > ftatt almo3t any "date
111111 bM ever visited thiß city. Let all lovers of

-'soeisinging and noting avail themselves of thiß
* bpp°rtun' lfy °f hearing these celebrities in their

---newly-dramatised-opergtio version of Donixetti'B
_.' ‘hPinghter of the Regiment,” in which all the

• original gems of tho opera nre retained. Tho
—hSw comodiotta of tho “ Hopeless Passion” coa-

olndcs the entertainment. In whleh both artistes
*»“•

-

'THE MAYORALTY.
.

Weare always in favor of neighbors, when
* they tire worthy of commendation. - We find- the

ifl the German Courier, inrelation to
«* Wend MoColusteb, In connexion with the

t " oEc« of Mayor. Oar German friends have amm, Jus‘ a PPreoiati o a of-a worthy man’, and wo hope
111111 tbeir tiad’y fceUn B will 6'trn him “ material

ii aia” for th® °®o9 hie friends desire him to ro-
ociTo- The German Courier has tho following:

iS “ With pleasure do we hear that Mr. Jacob
MoCoiwsxan, the well known and beloved Xo-
fmooonist of Fifth etreet, is recommended as a

. candidate for Mayor of Pittsburgh. We,-forour
<!% Pari> heartily"agree with the reoommendation,

iiaswe know that Mr. MoCoilister.belonga to that
' 80rt °f men and politicians who pays promptly

>.<--'Wl>»t3i» owes, and that no one need dun him for
labor done. Who pays his honest debts, portlo-

-nlarlyrthat■ of the printer,- will make a faithful
; 53>ifSnBb-:iS;eS't?i i officer and-suoh an one as wc nre mnoh in need

of ” '

BUtD’S EYE VIEW-OF HEW YORK.
■"'-We have received from the publishers of the
' yikulrated Newt, A“ Vim” of the City of New

: York and its environs. . The-vast metropolis is
“presented to ths oyo in thispioture at ono view;
—apart of it with great distinctness and accuracy,
f ond the rest of it as ono. mass of bnild-

logs stretobiog for-miles away, with lines in-
course of tho etroofsi J The East

‘ oaa N°rth rivere, and the Bay alive with steam-
and all kind of .water craft, are very

done; ns also the view of Brooklyn,':

7*SfhStA^MjlP^^4h^~l3ene7 ®W: Governor’s Island, tho Battery, &a.
New York city, it is known, is on an island
called Manhattanr and this picture preaenta the!i&!§ whole iglßnd to the view, with the sarrounding

and iBlandß -'

W? think the thlngis well done. It Is for
’

Bixth Ward Debating Society,
society for the ditfaslon of useful knowl-

the .Sixth--Ward,-meets:-cvety Friday
‘ ■Ovenlag, at the Publlo School House, for disous-

thfl.readlng-of essays, lootnres, See.-; We
-too tho plan of snoh societies, and boliovo they

‘•h«: 'means of diffosing a'large amount
among the people. -We think we

have -to migrate to the Sixth Word, and
|Meoao a member of their flourishing sooiety.
■'A meeting takes place this evening at the Sohool

;*-s^|f^»’f^',i'’i :fcf-Sa«jy^/! 1 whenthej}ue3tion “ Should Capital Pan.
’,5."r ho Abolished,''V.witl be discussed. Rev.

others, support tho affirmative,
S-s§-^l«fJ^ nd J- P- Kelly, and other epeafcere, the nega.

i T tive. Wo eboll have to go'and hear It
:: - iHARFER'SMAaAZIKE.

fl-of l?^10 December unmoor of thU unrivalled
iMagasine is received from tho publishers. : It is:

;;Ywte-bp. nwtter.at&«ott °f;
1:over $B,OOO.- The edition now ie 186,000copies.
SKor4»tterrnnmber- has been: issued than, the.:
; present one. That wo consider prnlso.enough

Harper’e Magazine, It is famished: yearly
for $2 - Now Is the time fa sub-

at tbe<*mea<xp°rt of a new volume.'
publishers arejrepared fa supply back

thoseli,ho wish t 0 complete their

'Miner & Co...Gildenfenney A
Mid H.- P. Callow,' Literary Depots..

Theatre,-.has been most -unprecedented,
we are giad of it, for it is a worthy tribute

• enterprising mahoger. - But there nre
fathers and mothers who are not inolined

permit their ohUdron to run upon the.etreets
fight, who desjro that the “lllfleones”

anoPP°rtansly of seeing it in. an
perfomanoo. Saturday afternoon

b 0 a Tery Rppfopriato titne. ’fYbat doea
FoBtereay?

-

or Bbitibh Poks—This splendid
£■■?**■ **'*«* by *hot- CiMrasLL ’ **»■. ia «ow

It Is une of tho beatworire that
ed fot The book is

,A«:fl'^4;?“^. ,»,;'iT».^fUjiJ <.wyAww?v« ,wf great.meritj and..shouldreceive nliberal :;-.:,;r.
cs-ial*,:,'':' v \sa from"the nubile t 1 ■or .TttS-Wan.—A-10.

r; r.':. ''i-'C;‘ '';ri■'"' '_ -V P ~

; ._ jam Conetaatinople^or..

M'Gfinfy*’ * 4-rV*?

fe,::p -• •

'
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y, ; ;. -

;. f}<> &* -:' ■'''

our eyes to the wide-spread evidences of a real
dud substantial prosperity with which God has-
abundantly blessed this land and people. .

But there is no occasion to say more about the.
recent attempt to get up apanio. It has failed.
The cause of tho attempt, and the moans em-
ployed to effect tbo purpose are worth notice.
- A letter writer from New York represents the
attempt as mainly the work of a few “BBAtt”
stock speculators,- who had soldstoekß on time
that they had not got. To get those stocks in
time for delivery, at low rates, they get a few
editors to raise the cry ofruin and generalbank-
ruptcy. The country is alarmed, oonfidenoeis de-
stroyed, moneyls hoarded; some pressure isfelt,
a greaterpredicted, and down falls the price of
etooks. Tho “ bears” buy in their “ shorts ”at
low ratesand then kindly permit the country
to recover from tho fright, repair damages, and
go on in its prosperous career. Sooh is tho'sub-
Btaneo of theaccount given of New York stock
speculators, and some of the editors, by a Now ;
York letter writer, who writes like “one-who
professes to know.” Wo said about the same in
substance some weeks ago, when wo witnessed
the silly attempt to get up a general panlo over
the country, inthe midst of solid and abounding
prosperity. If such aro the tricks of certain
New York presses, known to be in the interest
of, stockspeculators, we shall tako the liberty of
paying very little regard to their opinions in
money matters.

||||||ms

The Tarkish artillery wsb beautifully Fcrvcd
The Kusaiana, too, stood manfully to their arms,and .the. affair had all tho features of n pitched
battle. Omer Pascha did not command in per-
son. Tho position of Olteuitza is pretty slroog;
the left wing of the Turks being protected -by
the river Ardis (Ardrisch.) the right bya swamp
impassible to horse, and the rear by the fortress
of Sdlstria and tho fori of Turtakia. The gar-
rison ia Turtakia fired with such preoisiou du-
ring tho battle, that the shots passing over the
heads of-the Turks, did great execution amoug
the Russians. A report says that the Russians
losteight gaae. If* ■Referring to this engagement, a Vienna letter
of the 10thsays: v • >

“It is not likely that the following startling
news will find its way intopapers;-but yon may
rely implicitly ou its truth. The victory of the
Turks, (which was owing to treachery;) was moro
complete than Is generally supposed. The out-
posts nearest the river were Foies, and they not
only permitted tho Turks to cross without giving
nolioe of their - approach, but -actually assistedthemlathe work ofdeath. .The cannonade last-
ed, with slight intermission, twenty-eight hours.This datewas a mlßtako, The affair began in
the night between the Ist and, 2d, anS lasted to
the 3d.” r'■

A Decisive Battle looked for,, asd -ere
xnis Peodably Fouqht.—On learning of the de-
feat of Dunnenborg: at Oltonitza, Priuco Gert-Bobakoff, without delay, .took measures- to attack
the Turks ere they had time to recover from the
casualties of tho former action. -With this view,he loft Bucharest on tho Bth, at tho head of 21,-000fresh troops, and accompanied by bis entire
staff, advanced upon Oitcnuza. The Tnrka at
that position were only 9,000 strong, less horsde
combat of tho previous battle, probably 1,000in
dead and wounded.'-- This left but -8;000 to op-
pose the Russian General, but;the Turks being
in force higher on the river, would no doubt coifioup In time to toko part in the fray.

At the date when our correspondent propped
his despatoh, (Tuesday evening,-the 16th,) ru-
mors were .already flying thiok that the battle
bad been fougbt.

The news of the commencement of hostilities
bctwoen Turkey and Russia, produces so injuri-
ous effects upon business in this country. On
the contrary, it.increases the price of flour and
other provisions' somewhat. That is the only
effect it can have for the present. Our country
can keep clear of that war, and profit by its ex-
istence, IVe have no “ entangling alliances”
with the nations ofEuropo thatmake ns feel the
effects of a change in their politics, or suffer
from theirwars. Capitalists have been mnob
alarmed at the prospect of a general war in
Europe on the Tarkish question;: Bat the ques-
tion of peace or war has been so long pending,
that they have had time to get over their fright,
and now that tho, war has been actually com-
menced, they find that it makes, and can make
.very.little.: difference with American interests.
Whether in penee or war, Europo must have ohr
cotton and our breadstuff's, and mast pay for
them, and pay onr ship-owners a large part of
the price of their transport to Europe." "

Ws iako the following extract of a letterfrom
tho New York Evening Post:
■■■ Eubope a Peemakent Market ron Bread-srcprs prom America.—Two very important
changes. have, within the last ten years, taken
plaoe m Europo, which aro cither overlooked in
America, or which, so far as I have seen, do notreceive .itheir .duo^ weight. The first is, a verymaterial increase in the consumption of bread-
staffa; and the seoond, a considerable diminutionin their production.

The cause for tho first ls io bo found in that
momentous change in the commercial polloy ofnearly everystata in Europo, commenced through
Sir Robert Peel in England, and carried ont by
secret purchases for two years past, andlatterly
openly, by Louis Napoleon. Tho kings of Eu-
rope used to frowqAheirsnbjeetsinto obedience,now they feed them into qniotnesß. Industrialactivity, higher wages, and a moro general par-
ticipation of the good things of this world, have
largely increased, with the masses, tho powerto
consnme. - ■

novl&diV

Extractfrom a letterin the Washington Union:
The.great.prosperity of-tho western country,

now and prospective, ib in some degree at theexpense of- the- Atlantic. Time Ohio Bells pro-
bably 1.000,000bblß. of flour, which isconsumedin New England. That flour is • worth one mil-
lion dollars more this year than last. The deliv-
eries of breadstuff's at tide-water on tho canals
of Now York from Jane to November 12, this'
year and last are os follows:

It is said that tho Emperor hns accepted thepTeffered aid of the Tartar Chiefs north of thewall, ns a last resource. ;

From Foo Chow-foo advices nre to tho IGtb.An Amerioan bouse had succeeded in loadingthree ships with tea,—(theAlma and Olga, Tsar,and Old Hickory,)—destination kept Becret,
Tho American steamer Confucius, intended as

a tog on the Woosung, had arrived.At Canton, D.S. sloop Saratoga; at- Whampoa,
steamships Susquehanna and Mississippi; atMacna, Caprice, Macedonia, Vandalia, and steam-er Powhatan.

Delivered. Value. Delivered. Value;..„1,934,662 *8,072,636 J,739,732 *9,133,600.....4.628,491 4,892,637 6,733.974 8 030.363•-A288,020 2,287,611 1*16,211

A Tciuiiblu Exmostou.,—Onr foreign paperscontain an account of tho ship Victoria, whenwithin a few days' passage of Port Philip, Aoa-tralia, to which port she was bound, from Lon-don, April Ist. Sho was freighted with passen-
gers and a generalcargo—among which. Inore-dible as it may seem, wero four .hundred barrels
ofnunpovdcr ! On the 20th of Jnhe, at 10o’-
clock nt night, an alarm was given that the ship
.was on fire, at which time the passengers wereignorant of the ;roagazino. Every nerve wasstrained to launch the boats, whtoh was acoom-plishod just as tho flames bnrst forth into thecabin, and all tho people crowded in and pulledfor dear life.

16,352,760 19,010,174
This is a difference of nearly 54,000,000 moremoney Infavor of the West,fbom the canal trado

alone, infour months, on a less quantity of pro-
duce. This fact indicates an important item in
the exchanges between the seaboard and-the in-
terior, In addition to tho railroad .remittances;
That moneywilt retnrn in the purchase of goods,
to some extent; but every snob-rise in produce
confers upon the West capital that remains there.

The: Albany. Argus publishes the following
summary of the items ofcapital, circulation and
deposits, specie and cosh. items, pnbllo secori-ties, and private securities of the Banks of .the
State of New York, on the morning of the-17thday of September, 1853:

One aacount stated circumstantially that tho
Tnrka hod beendisastrously defeated,and.driven
across the river... Another asserted,no less pos-
itively, that theRussians had met with a terri-
ble repulse: The locality ofthia battleis vague-
ly ootied tho neighborhood of Bucharest Ann,
thor report says betwoen Widdinand Bucharest;and a third despatch, promulgated by certain
speculators, said under the walla of Bnobarcst,and that the Russians attribute to- themselvesthe victory. And yet, another account states
that .the. fight took place at Krojova, which is
the most likely to bo correct, as we learn that
on the 2d instant the ,Turkish force at Kalafat
was awaiting reinforcements to marchupon Kra-
jova.

That a battle has been fought, appears highly
probable. - From Viennawe learn that fighting
was going on,near Bucharest, on the mornide of
tho Uth,

Position or the Hostile Abmies.—The Rus-
sians have now in the Principalities 85,000 ser-viceable men, and 12,000 in hospital. Their
headquarters areatBucharest, defended by some
hundred, heavy guns. - The armyoperates in two
divisions,commanded respectively by Gen. Dan-
nerherg (already flogged) and: Gortschakoff.They have communications, open with Russia.
Btrong reinforcements of -infantry ore on theway, but cannot reach for five weeks... The Em-
peror,, it is reported, will come near the seat ofwar. --v. V/"v v,

Capita 1..........
Cumulation(old emission)..-..:.
D.porftaS ...

l!!?!f.^notes>-

Specie.*.....;
Cash Items *

Pablie eocurities. „ ,‘w”'Private securities.. ."

.... 476,692,075
336,628

.... —-32,127,032-32,762,650
. 77,167,076

• 17,909,240
17,664*06

,1-., 20,787,197
. 167,155,937

; The Turks, having erotsed- the Danube, are
. established at ten points. There are, besides,
movements along the Turkish side of the Dan-
ube that indioato an attempt-on the part of the
Turks to cross lower down the stream, at Oalatz
perhaps, with aview to turn the Russian flank.
Omer has already—-taking the medium of con-
flieting statements—Bo,ooo men Beross thoriver,
and an equal number between the Danube and
Balkan.

Tpbkct who. have Nothing to do with Di-
plomacy—A New Treaty on Noes—Tho ParisNicole Bays that a ldtier of tho 30th uIL, from
Constantinople, announcesthat the Turkish gov-
ernment has definitely set aside the project of
arrangement proposed by.Lord Kodoliffe. Bes-
ohld Pacha has declared, in tho name , of the
ministry and of thegrand council of the Empire,

i that the trarhaving broken out in spite pf the
forbearance: Bhown.by the Porte, there was no
longerany question of thesalutationof aspecial
point. Anew treaty.must now regulato the re-
lations between Turkey and Sul-
tan-hopes, with the aid of God and' his allies,
that the new treaty will ralße a solid..barrier.
against that Hussion ambition'that inoessantly.
endangers thepeace of theworld. -Bnt with any
negotiation'having-for itsstarting point the re-
oent Vienna diplomacy,’Tnrkey will' have noth-
ingio do.

.
_

Mmou iHomESTs ov Taa WAR.—A letter inthePatisPatrio, from Constan 29th,-

They had scarcely readied half a mile fromtho burning Bhip before the 400 barrels of pow-der blew up with terrifio force. The ship ap-
peared to ho lifted bodily out of the water,' andthen with tho remaining portion? of tho cargo,
shattered .to atoms, and hurled to an immensedistance. The sea for miles was covered withher fragments. ’

The TexanLegislature is in sessionand aletterfrom,San: Antonia says that tho road to the Pa-cifio will be built, if it takes the fifty millions ofacres of land which the State owns to do itFour companies areat Austin bidding for thethocharter to build a road to El Paso, and onewill be granted this winter. From Ei Paso toSan Diego is only 750 miles.

. .Some fell into tho boat, and nearly swampedit, and several of‘tbe crew were much burned bythe blast of, tho explosion, Tho poor .creatureswere exposed in tho boat, without provisions ofany description, not oven water, for. 66 honrs,
when they wero piokod up and taken to Mol-bourno. ■

Trialor French Conspirators.— The trial ofa nnmber of Freooh Socialits recently tookplacejuPanß,.for.a conspiracytoassasainatoLouis
Napoleon. -The,conspiracy seems to bavo orieinoted with a Frenchman, M; Jules Alii. Hehad prepared cannon of line plates, covered withtar canvass, strongly boond with cords.
,

After disposing of Bonaparte, hlsbody was tobe carried throngh Porls, barricades to bo creot-ed, the republic to bo. proclaimed, and Blanqulplaced at its head I This was on the Ctb ofJnno. On the 7th thoy wore to declare them-selves enpermanence with two othersecret socie-ties, oomposed each of about fifty or sixty menwho would proceed, to the Bois de Bologne,andto.the Hippodrome,,to Btrike the blow. On the
i tb, in eifeot, these men presented themselves atthe stations assigned them; but the chiefs oftho organisation had omitted one trivial roqnire-ment-rto give them arms.. The conspirators Inthe Bois do Bologne saw Bonaparte pass ; butfinding themselves totally unsupported, and hav-
ing only three pistols to a dozen men, they lethim pass without making any attempt. At theHippodrome it was much the same, and at thoOpora Comlque the men wore ready, but werestill without weapons. , Tho whole afifalr appearsto have been a crazy concootion by politicalfanatics, soarcely.doserving of mention, except-'ing os illustrating thecurious state of politicalfeeling in France. The trinl Is not yet terminated.

Fiendish ■ Murder.—-Last Baturday morning,an old man named Joab Hart, residing at BaldHill. Fleming county, Ky., waß found lying:inhis bed, bis head being entirely severed from his
shoulders. A young man named Hedriok, who
was seen about Mr. Hart’s promises late on thenight previous, is supposod to havo oommitted
the horrible deed, nedriek, it is thought, issomewhere in this city, and isdescribed as beinga.man about five feet four or five inobeshigh
light hair and eyes, and has a downcast lookwhen spoken to. , The night previous to themurder he etolo a horse and: a sura of money
from his employer, who resided in Mr. Hart’svicinity, and has not bean scon since. - A bloodyaxe was found in the room where the old manwas lying, and doubtless was tho instrumentwith which the murder wa3 committed.—CVn.
Commercial. .

. Mubdeb and Suicide os the BrvEU, From
the Mompbie Eagle and Enquirer of the 20th we
clip tho following:.

,

Col. Thome, of Dutchess oaunty.N.Y., lately
imported a Durham cow, which costinEngiand,
it is Baid, $3,000,. besides $750 for hercalf, onlytwo months old; He'has also imported a Par-ham bull, for whioh he paid-$5,W0.,

_
,

, Wo learn from the officers of the C. Hays,' up
from Hew Orleans last evening, that an awful
murder had taken placo on board the Naomi, 1 ashort distance below this place; and that the
murderer had jumped overboard and drowned
himßelf. The acsonnt we reoelved is asfollows:
As theHayß neared tho Naomi,; theydiscovered
that Bhe was floating Sown stream; her engines
having been stopped, .and all the passengers
crowding to tho how of,tho boat.' Theystopped
and enquired the cause, and found that thematehad been stabbed by oneof thodeck hands; The
knife wentBtraigbt to his heart, and after the
blowhe never spoke. The murderer instantly
jnmped.overhoardond.wasdrowned,- '

,; The citizens ofPottsnlle.. (Pm)'are movingin the matterof the establishmentofa hospital
for disabled miners, end alsofor the eatabliahi
mentofareading room. One: gentleman has

■'—'d-to^iver?s,<>o(rr«TwasrGieiSflpitsr~ |

*»-A Great Bltnlag to Ibt AoleMi>»iI?r. M'Lcue, the Inventor of tho celebrated hirer rills, uBed
those pills for.sorerel yeanin blr prnetlco, before he could
bo Induced to offer them to tho public iunucha manneras i
to malic them known throughout tho country. This learn-
ed physician felt theasmorepugnance thotall hfgb-mlndtd
men of sdeuco'fiel mentoring tho list*against those no-1
scrupulous empirics vim obtrude their useless nostrumsupon thepnblic,.iuid rely upon n system of pufllngto Bus-1
toln them; . Opnrlneods'-howcTer, of the reafrlatiifof tho
■Lircr Pills, and influenced by the plain dictates of duty)
the Doctorfinallysacrificed his deiicatefeolingeid the tdfar'
of puhlio good. Die great medicine has not disappointed
■tho expectations of the modical practitioners, ntwhoso in-
stance ho was Induced to forego his inclinations. Promeroryquarter do ere hoar tho most gratifying accounts of
-its erouderfol curatlro cfliKls—the East abd tho TVbat, iho'
Jforth and the South,araallko laden with “ tidlnge ofgroat
Joj.”,fromdiojufflictod. Theso wonderful Pills hare com-
pletelyconguered lha great scourge ofAmerica, theLircr
Cumplaint. _

Purchasers Will be carafill. to ask for Dr. M’Losa’s
celebrated Lirea Pius, and take none else. Thore are
other Pills, purporting to ho Liror Pills, now before Iho
public. Dr. M’Lnne’s Lircr Pills, also his celebrated Ver-

i mlfoge, can. now bo had at all.respectable Drug Stores in
[ .-the United States,and by. the sole proprietors,'

| :. FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co,

CO.Wood streoL .

■ fSt-Crlatadord'a Kxcelstor liquid Hair
.Bye~lTor Instantaneously conTerllEg any unbecoming
Color.of tho Hair to a moguificont and Iastro us Black
<r Brown, In a-few yearsfrom this, no otbor Hair Dye-
than this will be sold or beard or. Already it baa canted
tbo withdrawal ofmanycaostlo dyoa from -the market It
contains all the elements of iho coloring matterwith whichbloeklandbroTOludrere supplied by nature. It Is absorb-

- *1 by the Teasels that feed the roots of the hair, and dreu-
fluid through the intorlorof erory

flbre;kreping tiio wholemass In a moist, hoalthy condition.
Ordlnarydyes klllthohair;.thls incrcasos its rigor. Ko-
tblng like it has erer boon lnrentcd. Itstands alone, tho
mostwondetfalamongall the aide to comeliness which ad-
cntlflc sknl haa yet compounded. A bottle ofit was for-
warded about throe months ogo to ono of our most distin-
guished. chemlsbirWUh a request that he would laTor the
proprietor with his opinion of it; the following Is an ex-
tract from bis reply: “ I bare analyzed yonr HairDye. It
contains the constituents of the natural pigmentor fluid to
whloh Mack and brown hair owa theircolor,andla entirely
free from any substance that ean secrcii,bnra,or otherwise
Injure the fibres. I .regard Itas a hapjry comWhatlon of
harmless Ingredients, and the colors It Imparts mo certainly
not distinguishablefrom thefinest black." or brown derired
ftom nature.” luareirj city and iown whoreagents hare
been appointed/ the“Excelsior Halrpye” has dlsUugnlst
ed Itself. The process of application only occupies fire
minutes;, the color is fixed on the instant, endremains un-
changeable; nostain or unpleasant odor arises from itiuso.

Said wholesale andretail at Dr.G. H. KEYBEU’B DRUG
STORE, corner of Wood at. and Virgin alley, [norfflalaw

HEW ADVERTIBEHEHTB.

MANUFACTURERS & MECHANICS.
: “Tho Beavitf Matrofiietoring Company,”jTNDEB a Charterfrom-tho Deglslatareofrenim, with
,VJ * Capital of $200,000, propose toestablish. In the Til-logo orBmoßTojr, Bearer 00., Pa.;a numberofBCBNACE3.an i an extensire BOLLING MILL, with the necessarym£
“ accomplishment of this object, they arewilling to furulsh the appropriate and {round*for the

timbcrf all of which they hore In great abundaneo;also, dwellings, mechanic sbnps, andvarant lots, for thooccupancyof operatives ana others—ioexcavato a lanre andcommodious race or Canal,slaty feet widc, for the mow coa*yenientandabundant supply of Water, and for the pasaase
of boats to and from the works; and toerect soltablebdiul-Jugs, In wbWb to carry onthe Contemplated maoafacinrtn*operations. Baehgroanli,weter-power,erectlon*,lmproT£men tSjiroa-prirlleges, they propose to put in as so muchcapital; and It is hoped that other parties, with capital,-practical knowledge, and mechanical Ciperh-nee, will bofound readyand willing tosupply the machinery, the man,
ufocturiag abor, and tht.working cash capital. This Com-paey is willing to contribute any reasonable proporiion.
from one-lonrth to flnrrefoarthy of the whole capital nwqnired;for each pantonlar branch ofbusiness, a*It Is ticirdetermination to afford orerypossible m'd'nwlfadtitt/ tothose who may identifr themsetres with this enterprise;«•* they neeordlngty offer equally liberal Inducements forthe establishment of many other branches of AeieWcais■ manufacture* not here enumerated, especially those wblrhbend to tho oore extensire dcrelopment of the mineralstores by which their position is surrounded,"and their ownground * sorichly and oxtenslrely perwuled.

Companyarenow; repairiog their Culm Fatten andJtemw MOt andare willing to rent to praeUcrfand re-sponsible parties either or both, for a term of yean,bedupon liberal terms—that their own attention may be moreparticularly directed to the establishmentofotherbranchesreme of nhfch hare been enumerated, together with tbobonding of lo«motires, cars, omnibuses and carriages, -endthe makingofpottery, glasa,fire-brick, de., forwhicb they
naTc materials upon their owa groand, lo ereatDcrfpe-tlon and abundance. Tho Housing MM la*rapableofmaking 200. barrelsof flour.or 000 barrels ofkithdried|j™““'ir’T°t mort ‘PProred Plan, foreither of which,

t&S&USS?’ BWn!K *a t 9 "»«»
IN TUB EAST, wf*Mag toknow more of tM?£!?«“»P«>nStta Company,™ *

tt?dvsnS’Tn“■ 803 CnOT“”“Bt,cf
JomtT.Nnrnoin, Esq* Philadelphia: ■'

fthode Island;
dtyfo?^

.’Of. WHm»T»UMim,E9(|., A«cntof the Company,•*. *s®®®* of United. State® Branch Bank,NewBrighton, Bearer Or., Pa. Mr. Tamami Is prepared- toJowthe property io all its detail* with map* pits, do.fcriptlons, terms, condition*, and futuroproroecta of the’a*'°* tnaie contracts, leases, deed*.Ac.'
as to tho Property and title

and Emtukd Borvsosr, Em*;. Pittehiunh *■ TaoaiASCumnnoDAX,Esq., Bearer,Bearer Co., Pa: ‘ •
*

B. h. Banal, Esq., Economy, Bearer CO.. Pa; '

'Br. Chablss T. WnifrPo, New Castle, LaTOwnee Co.. Pa •

AacmflttnB<rasaTmjf.&q, Brighton, Breror Co.. Pa.’31. T. 0. GOBBI), Secretary.
WnEBBER TRUEBDEIV Agent

N~c» Brighton, B<aTiT^P»^^M!TuilaC<Uripfe d’ ,
EMUTIt TOLCME COMMENCED.—HABPER for BE.CBMREIV jonrrceiTod andfor .tale .byH. MINER ACOt No. S2£MITIIiTKLJ>street Ah entirely OriginalNo.

m?sS.°te“.0f U“ !by Jacob Abbot
po Vinrfninn Oisaim;.by aVlntinlan. niuatratod. :
' PilfS“?S; *» PlsmontS; byc. W. Phllleo. niuat’d.Sweet BellaJangled.: •*.'

. FourSights offt Vcuai Man. . . ,
- : Mr.CuttlaandhlrFriend*. .

P'tH?E25^fta,^ii,V 1» “■ T- Tockeroan.dr Crowlns °f thB KoM » <**

: Betters toSappho.
A Tldt to Orerbeck’s Sindio In thoCcnel Palace:Blackley House.

• What a Sightseer did seo in one day. !

M^TtaekTray? 1010 °f*®o3fc *»sp«Ubla Family;
A Bit of Ufdin Oregon,
Monthly Bocord of CurrentErents.EdltortTatlb Editor'llEasy Chair.JSdltor’a.Druirer. Literary Notices,
Coralcalltlcivorlglnal and selected. - ' " "
Fashion, for December. ' H. MINED A <XV
-

3w3 ' ' fe!Bgl*S^
Orphans’ Court Sole.

‘'f“noMofofthoOrphao.' CourtofAlleghenyJ_» County, Iwill exposoio salo, at Pnbllo Vendue or Out.
MONTI AY

“

k
USCTI’ 4110 °f Pitts burgh, on

ra&g
to tho_ Butler tnrnpllce, end adjolnlnetotofHon. MosesII amptoo ontho west, and Lot.tbrmerly of Her. Dnnlao on’Tenn 3 ot aa!ft.; Tho purchasor to pay Ibr tbodeed. ..{decZnyM; ; JARED M.BRP3H.
„,„VobnabloKeal Batate for Saie.TIS,fl£d!?1!I‘Ri Ul s'l l,thB HOUSEand LAND uponi wWoh «*<•,nowlira; aUnated on tho Allegheny and
f

n* Uloaouth obi of Bakersiown/ The*fl, contains four Acres, under good fence, and la a blah‘tBt « 8 »““berof jS*An“teffiii
PMml»ei aroeUgibly situate?8®.tet-rateaprlogof waternear the dwellhiahouso;and the. Plank Itead/paeslng throush thn W' nSa*«

m* ostefaliflhlngofany active mightTerm’ reasonahl^and
- A.MBimNQ ofthe 81'OCKHOI.OEBain theALT.ErtrriLft: KY AND PF.BRYBVILLETURNPIKE AND PIMNKROAD COMPANY win be held at .ha house Sm£dlira, lu Rom townehlp, on MONDAY, th»2Bth dayofDe'ccrabor, Instant, at i o'clock Inthe afternoon.(o takolnto

• \VA[» PPMOMt. Anuttanffta,

VAIINISII—COO gallons, Smith's New York 1brand. Inatate and .-• ■-raranTO BBO&i succcssora to J.Mldd ft Co_ I-25rL_ GOWoodet. |o TURPENtINE_I2O bbla in stare ana for ealshy:aecA , FDESfING BROS,
1

BL ln e,or® *nd sale by ‘

.aoc3.- ; . . ELKMINO RTtnn

res m store

°

™cro pX* • layer ftAhfaf
M. B. 1,

; Bui tana Ralsina,
Bramn*a, ......

- EoceWed uni far sale bj ■■■.■.■■
ddc3 BAILEY A REKggAW.

ls«Bsar.*srffiSESSffmfc

rT-ABPJSB’S SiAUAZXSK H/tt jj£oiSMßEHlaitreceiveda^27 B.T. a HDRO4N,xWkAX
yT - . [q«3j ; Hmo moos***?*™EpS™HSSSSa:

DCIKa
. HOmtdttmt.

_

•.

.~ ;vIf-- 1 '’iy'i.V.;;;-

1-•': ••>-■**-• e -‘- ~- '• ~j-
■• ;rf/«c-:*' '-'Q
'■i. ':f-

•
-

~

A
-fiOllitllXO LOT -MWf 24 foot front bn WYLIE str«at.^iTi**ll* ,
.b>WMealley. (fitornS8

.not la a Cellar Wall,built for two malt “•

la in a dodrablo location Tora reshwli t andwilrS*3iilow, and on forerablo terma.. Title goddftod dtoftSJtneumbnmeo. Enquire of
—a- • ..At Oljlcw of; Morning Dost.'

DUiointlon or jpArtaeraiitii >
.

-

AtaMld^Y0” etlrtiD Kiinuel
daydissolred by mutual Consent. Tho namaoFtbo fimwill bo usod by either of the late,partnora In settling thel,n4?« e? - re. . PINKEBTON, YOIJSO.A CO. •Pittsburgh, December. 1,1853. ;

„ ®"Jbobusiness-will be conUnued et.tbo old stand, bySamT,Pinkerton anl Alex. Yonng,.nnder the style of■ deelaltf "
~ ~

PISKEBTON A YOCNO.
WEBTERN FABMERB* INBtTHANCE CO., ‘

■W: SEWbIBBOY, OHIO.DBANOH OFFICE, K0.129 FIPTIT BT, PITTSBUEGH.
-rssmn Capital, $lOO,OOO.
3AMES EEXDY, Prest LEVI MABTIK, Bec,r.

sm-wn, . R-. McKASSET, Agent:
r, /T| U l*1501 !0 "Buildings, Stores, Merchandise, andProperly gcncsaily, onthe mostfatorabla terms. [drcl:Sm

,._®l«rtner«Atteiid.T ES eSgSrl^»;-1«b
7f

. . : . 1000 ■do - Obrn, (in ean •
to lAwwncevflldgduringthe monthcfDecember. -Terma: Caih ' •

forwll or part of,thßftbov»*will be rveetrsd at.tbaoffloO) on Fifth fltroet, antii Monday, DecemberStli,
' ---- -

mrn , J_,
Aw»ga®e'» sotloe. :rpiffi cnderrigoM, ? Awigptov benefit of eredl or* of■Jt- EDVvABD J* BDBKBrbiereby noUfles ell persone in*debted to said Btnke to rail and make paymen%and all-thewe haring- dalmj against him, to prosant S

, JAMES LTPrUSe -

_deeiatdaw L__T?inth Ward.
■ ■ ■ ZVewfifnsfea" r • -«■ A MMitmeat of Song*, Witt English «na

ttni PfitpontriJ,'*)muig«a fhrtneFliiao, from all thefavorite and popnlor Operaa of Mo
Bolnl, VuriLAnber,

Flotnn, oto- eteTtogethcra-ith tho latet compoiWoMorJaolJ, Gottsrfi»lk,: Jnltien,Dtruxosdi, etc., cto, etc. Just received and for valo by
H. SCHROEDBR * CO,

CargosBall. 83 Ponrthrtreot.
/""tOAir LAND .FOR bfofCoal *IA feetthick, with a lower iralft of2 feet'; only18 Inches between, the TfcrL&fldlaa goodrt>n; iridia
Acres mcultlvation.; 4 goodDuelling House, Frolt Tma,
good waterand timber: The Laud is roltable for Garden-log purposes; situate about 4 miles from the dtr• ashortdistance Dost the Brownsville Plant Rood ■

8. CUTHBEBT A SON,
Amoral CommtoloiiJtg’tr. HO Third #t

MONEY WANTE&-*MK)for on*year;"'
$lOOO far two fears;for-which thobeat of securityand a liberalborms.wllbSe

••••• . 8. CUTHBERT & BON,'
d*l,l 140-Thlrtstreets
Of-400 bag* prime Ufo« J

COpockets Jara; forrale br. 'V 1 ■ imrSO-.-' •■■'"■ SMITH;t-STSCX.AIB.
OUQAK—iOhMschoiceN. O. Baser for saleby - ■ ,(J HOV3O ,-■ ■■■ . ; - • ft SIKCL'AIB.
I >£FIN£D !SVOAB—4O bbis loaf Sarar;

~

XV SO “ Crashed;

'

,

*

.25 11 Powdered;
'

. 50 M 'AOoireei fnrsslehy- *
•potSO ; SMITH A BINCtAIB.

EOLLBUTTBIt—lbbl'foraaleby '
"

: ;...norSO. SMITH A SINCLAIR.
/^LOVEBSEED—Stagsforwdaby ' :
v botso ; Stfitii a sttrotvtL
\\rHITIS BEARS—SO bbbfbrCaleb?". ~

t■Vt pqtso smith t sis&Am
Jv *o*3o SMITH & SINCLAIR.
fkiABLR SALT—4O bßjjsfbrsale by ' - -
JL botSO _BMmr 4 sreOLATB.
M *SIoS

by
k C°°P

*
i
Hraw

t‘^lTn
<br

CTAR«—SO bbla fomlc by ••

A norSO BMTTH A HIKCLAtR.
Ift SHSu KBWn-CKr lEAP TOBACCO, and 60.000AW Cnta »n 4 Prindjw CIGARS, jn«t wrti»ed**& teMtotar by x W..OffADWlCff,_cor2Mw 146Wood utrwt.

nn£Sm°***’ Hotel*, and Families.T oftmpleto assortment of genuine YIT-Rift ED IRONSTONE CHlNA.whlehisrecammenfledw befog.much superior toProneh Chinn.' -Also, u liriro as-sortment of everyother artlcla In the thidft. 1
M. HODKINBOJT,

C 5 Wood it., Pittsburgh, ; -

._noT?g:lm - ••• NcarSt Charles Hotel.;
TOONP HAND ENGINES AND BOILERS wnt

. 2Engines, etch'll inch cylinder, feet stroke-. •
1 Engine, 20 Inch cylinder; Bfeet stroke.S doableflue BoUwb, 30 feet long, 42 inch diameter/

;... 2 double flap Boilers, 22 feet Tong, SO Inch diameter.
__ • • .:■.■• . 8. CDTHBERT A 6QV, '

nora? general Cottmlsrioa AgtiCMfl Third»t

e'HLDWSN'S FA\CY BUOBS, of nmr .tylM, jo« re-ceiralAt No.lo7Markot street. ■
.

Dor29 w. E. BCHMEBTZ.
T AMES’ FRENCH MOROCCO BOOTS and &XJ njf «applyM N0.107 Marie* otreot, .

BaT™ - W„ IS. BCHMBHTZ.
BOVS’ AND SOUTHS5 CALF, KIP inS cow-

aSKptawnt of tho Tiny hurtquiutty,warranted. Prices tjfiexcepUoßatte. r ••

PoTa> W. el somreiiTZ.-
pLAIIH, PLAU)3.—A. A. MASON & C(>, No. 25 FIFTH*-. gtroct, xriU open, this .morning,Another beautiful -as-rortrorntof allrrool Plaids. bright wlora. n«29
Q SIIAWLS —5OOOBay State, Umpire, Waterlooand other Bhawls, jast roreiTcrf. <

: nor29 A. A.MASOS * CO. So. tsriflh rt
TT>LAID opened this morning,at A.

25i1fth street, 5 ofthosebeaqlirttlKgM slow. [noT29 '

A * Mabww x w.T»urex-WhlMWa moraine, another lot brXaffiM? CloikatodxannaHtOf the meatfaghionabla rtylfta mti<t Tn2&
y»II,K. VJLYCTS-K pieces, i^oiteacolaw, iSSreST*nar29 A- A. MASOS A 00.’8.K&g» Fifth i.L

Satin *afcutTel?et Eon-of the latest Bnd ratwt fiuhlotniUshape*,' r
-::,***& A, A. MABON k CO.. go Fifth«ti

FBn)AY EVENp«Q, about the junction ofMaikel
Pi&h^nkKv*1 street*, a BlwkGutt*CANi!. Iteas. pickedup bjsome OU6, flreefterii.wu droppod. Tbe finder will plew?leaTe it with; TUOMPSOjf BETX *

Ooran ThtMjmnl Wood-ntrw!*.—
W TSggg-
G“E*P VABM3, AND EASY TRRMa-lor .ilk),

*““> 33o Any j,mod land and heat .timber; SOacrwin mUeafrom the Ohiorfrtri'prfceilOan
f^re

AMA^>1 20*Acres? no la cnlUrttlo”:Ihe OUo rlter;slo anacre. Alto, 2000 Atria unimprovedht $ anaero. IV ill* be erltl in lota to aalt purchaiers.
S Ol Improrementa, at Miller*,part, on the OMoriter, at $lOan acre. Alto, manyotherFarms, tarionaljlocated. 8. CUTHBKRT & SON.

" otß4 140Third etreet.
SOAP—*30 boxes!Fato|:.' . ' '.10 .do Castile, , ' ’ ' * “ “

5 do Almond*2 do OliTO,
••■■•.2 do C&ndia, ..

$0 d 0 Toilet and Fancy; fof dale by ' ' *HIT2I J. B. Wn.UAMS. rn ITood street.
B f. JltOUtt-;,

• SSO mduttW. Hour, iOlbo «aci>;/,'
.

,
.

do : do ■ ■ 25 do (in hand', mdfgrmlo.br- [naolßl. gragPATBICK'A nKttBOMS?^
c°,zi hfagpATßrcg & itEßßoys.’:

for Ml*bj i;COT23 KmgPATHXCg * HUBBOSB-i

°°m r KIBKPATMCK a HEBBOSg.i

W°*nx w?? : WABR—BAII.BY * -‘BBfcTJSSjyifty ***** °P e? } }« ,- “OSt exteTMiTQ MBOCt-
£“l“™ • 'Wen, Qinwa and domesUcßuketa. andßis.to «»e otty ; Wooden W*fc» ofeveryTOxiety,"which they will dispose ofon the'most &•vorapte-tenaa, wholesale orretail.* •• 1 no/lGr •

MISCb MEAT—In glass J*ra,for tunlly ns*, for jalo
BAILEy * EBNBHAW,u“, 1» 253 Übertyßtrtwt

THOMPSON’S CELKBKATiID COMPOUND.A fresh supply received, and for.«&le,vrholM»leot i».
*/„ aUMVABENSIIAW,n °l 'lo

- 253 Liberty streetGum BHOJSS-Wholesaleand Botalh All thoeaintrantof Gam Shoesue lnTiUdto ealh. Thoso that toymran again, may tad n to their advantage tocall baton our-
<*“*”£• -

'

„
ITS. HAYWABB,

-
00120 r Comer Martetand libertv ir^bt.;

X TIC STOCKING DEPOT Ll at I>r.KKYSEK’S, Ho, 140<arnorof.Wort'atcaat and Virgin alloy. All kinds irfma
P9Pt» flattofQfltton warranted in aTixocwf, ■" noy2t f

U ASKFTS—Kmpty CtampagDo Baa&cta,KBIBKE-8 Drag ,'""S*
_

_ 140 Wood,.treet ■13 “*«a(loros;;ar tin
a.H.KETHEB,nOT" cormrt Wood tt. and Tlrghmlley. ■•

1-1 UICUIhO’B UYBP£PTIO BlTTKUB—tforMleat ’
KEVBKH'3 Dmgßtore,. '■140 Wcodrtrwt

QimmuKs— ■O SO bblaS.F. Flour,
. ■: 20socks Xlolled Buckwheat,

. 6 bbJa 801 l and Packed Butler,
...25 bush Dried Apples,

• 50.-. do.. .WhiteBeans,On consjgninent,-and fcr sale by
-

pot24 V.WIIAUMB,I22 Wood street.
M;AMJJ BUQAK-4 tibia tbrrale by '

J.D. WH.IUM3, iIZJWnod atreot.
KWKAI&ttf 8-50 ]A M.lC—

? *
Ifrmatfa Seedless: for talabr- •• • • r
J» D. WIiiLIAMB, 122Wood street. '

SALT—*6 sacks Ground ' 1 .8 do Fine Liverpool*
• 100. do* Dairy*

100 dr Tins Table; for tale by >bot 24 J* P. WILLIAMS. 122 Wood street.
A «ABU. isxuOAMOH for Be*! Bstato Inor &mJj* improved Farm of 76 Aereß; £0lo cultivation: with a Frame DwolUngHouae,B«rn,BLable,Ao; * well of excellent vrater; large gardes and goodew*. 11°ftuUlatownship, nearHsrriiTlUo*20miles south of Butler. 8; CUIHBEBTA SON*
POT*B 140TMid«ta4t.

rpUANKBorvINu DAY.—Houror FompUn, a aoporiciJL .totWs.fcr Bleu, prepared br tba Bolted BodStr of
Family Grown and lot Btalms.

I7^X^ONYr^^^,lstroc » article;■A/ ibrCTla trr ; fcor23] BAILEY & RENgflrAW, ■FAMILY SOAP—D 25 boxes cola;
20 M OleanoAndOennan:25 « HiU'sNo.l; •

Becdved i:d■ c°723 : ■■■ BAItET & BBSBITAW ;

gqnCß ITHEREBYJHTKK*that the jhinreai «Suissis&gie&gsssßß
its junction withlUiWlt-r Alld- .ft plftfi Ud ff tSs wtusks.

ianowcponarpubUetorocUon. By ordorrtSoidL "

Attert A. Bran. “jmn-MaSi f

*llO BMO&KB&-.AU gMiiwff.ggnrt.-anH 1A OIO4BS,irUI ted th«m-«t Mill
onof. Sissio&itudJUasMIvQw, •■■

yiomßcfanaMOftfrlOcwto. < r r -
About ZAo~ dtf ~~ do “ “

. * j
Colorado da ...da: do» - /<?

-JWI «nd try then,end then yenll bnythan.[nnrS

t
»v ''

»

'■•v'-S

l. ■>

■ 11

. ■p ,v.. /'■ '

v-'fc-'s* ?*a >
■* -* 4 <■

• :!..x• ff. , ...1.. '''';,;;Ati,:l,y4;:::.
F..-;...;„'.:'..:'::'•

'' •

-
*

i t .

EMISI
; ..•*■/;'i'.'-'t ?,f * =#,

,• *’ -l • -

'

•

AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTER'S theater.

JOSEPH o. rosyjiii^...^..^;
—.i,yw«j uUsuba

- «w • PBIOB 0» ASBX3SIO7?:Boxu and Parquet;e......6oc, I BwxmdPrivate Boxssylarire.........sBl Boxes for coiosxs n&*Do. : do. Emai1........45 J 5c^„ w.,,4i..w.„ w..-.40ri^.SiS^ng“* ta,mtachaJlßedl2}4et*'“,,a

•eo^.^?t^n
c ,'doA.

befbr6 7 °’doCk: vafbraaa*

l4Bl 510111 Bo* raß 07
“flower of U»

fbr
TttoLute 0\

S
n t

,„^Cml" *

; UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.’ ’
llntlßibttjjth#Utbfa!{Q»a. -m»
Georga H.Us, '"oiSSr

. AontOpliaUa,a Vonabntef....:..,.;Jl .,._jHr*.luvutwComey.ttodlrtrartrt.....
.TKoMaJ'UkoauUfollTlhtnWtta with V

SINGING AND DANCING. • •
:,i ....„.«....,..„ToMy.’

& Dg, OldIbltaatH0m0,,.^...,...,........ TlnSoCCom.■B*ng, My Old Kentucky Home ...Topsy.
Boog,Masra ia tbo GoldGroand...—. ..„.,.:..BIaTM.

; Boog,'BnclaTom’« 1t01i^n::.....1...,...«.;..,.,.nnd0 ToutSong,Tilly Polo —.. Rmmplln^
QuartottOjTTiie; Isle*of the South.

•
. WJtliOT ox Tin JJAUfa.

• l»t_.fUghtOf BHia and Child.
Trappers Entrapprt.

- 6lhJfcMhot tltUo Kra.
,

. lastor Bfc Clair. ■7th_Top*ylmt«ng lha Tankao.81 n..fissgir.tslplpg-flpcle Torn* • .- •
.. - Tom-

ltearnn.

“!4a«na«mmwSHplease remain eealod
««****»yl»«h«

shortly opSS'*0’ Mr- p* •BIOBIKOB.m* cadged,and will

GKAND CONCERT.
; OLB BPtLT>ESPEOTFULLY annonnces fo tho dtiicns of Pitts*n3Snvs?,thfi:5ll*Ul ft OttAND *

ho will bo assisted by SlQ-
tmisioil phenomenon.;

- MAUarOEr tho-gzwt •Hanhfc EfdslcalDirector and -,' - \
Aj&rtor Prograonino anif parUeslan, se6: fatture adror-tlfiam.ent9, and-at tbo Ticket Omte,at Hr; IfrEXJSBER's■ MusicStowfc .g ti.*--■: - ,- nov22:tf

Pj& SAMUEL WRSTI(Kc>.23I liIBtXTT BTBXZTr>BBBfek ■'■■’JtM tboyALE«g|jiwbnia,
Inrlte thoattention ofhis Irlendaiind customers to it Hohas olaoon- hand a large ond.wrtei-«sflrtriunitnf HATS
and CAPS.arhfehliowOlagllcrtEAKtorcaah.faol&tf

: '■■■> Hata and Capa. ■r& sgtegz.
- * Band Dtamondallejr.yroutd respectfully UkWSmKv^fctbrm theirfittnde aiidfbe pnbllc that
.ore rocclalng. 0Jarga and eplocdkLatock of JUTS ANnCAPS,of thTwtotrtylM, which Coy™
on. as Toaaotaibld' iormo as any other house in tho clioGirona a call, and cxotolponar irtoch. ■ - : odpisr*

FKJfiSU OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIMORE,

: ~
\ JUB2?RECEIVED AT „

*

A. FIELD’S DEPOT,
On corner offWood and Fmb Strcets,

uwdee pmica* * mess. r#oolO
UTNAM’S MONTHLY, FOR

coamts <?? ko. xir.
; UTbfrOreatE*hlbttlonaa4 its Vfcitas; iUmtratad.2L Weneloy.>(Concluded.) • . - r •

BfSmSsdrt )
BalTrae

-

; a Story orw&Hufcrcet.
v 4, TheKight-RLnJa ofNarlh Azneriea.

6. FfcotehoalnaTarUCafe, ‘ *.

• ' 0. Bong.:
8. 11 terias Uomoepolby.

*■ • :
/ f :

10. MtooatandPolta. -

- .11. Tbe Troll's Danghter.
. 12. My Chateaux# •••'Vi .

■ of aoEx-Jwult (Conrltided.V>l4. axifsßranart Domes cf the New ITorW, '

, 3G. A;pay InthaCartef Jiotch.
v-;:10. Down the Street.■ UtorioJ,Notes..:

For said by"

• nor2B * .•-* „
n. miser * 00..

Wo. -32 .gmlthflcld street.
MESS POEK—.l&bbljr nn.linniL ncrt for wile bynnr22 ; ,y; , KIRKpATEIOIC & tlEßftflya.

. Farm fQi! Sale* ' “■ “

J'enn township. Allfghetiy eotrntr.Pa..;«rot»fnlnsne&r £r'
®2S£liflUr.flcd stefr. aero* clears; &tnnTfny.OTrlranl ofApple and Ptocb Trop*r thefarm !j wellvatorod,aijanffrim oh!t* Applv to.CHARLB3 R.'JOHSRTON', "

i . On the premia**,
Ariniy<<npy.tl>ree.fJinritanAchi>rgii Post.

/"I LVJS~IW tbUAo. 1-f.tr rfntd hy : ■ ... • '
"

’ B. A PAHJTE3TOrK A Cfc,
..... :Cogntiryfttrfana.yir>iti»tB.

r |TANNINT-.KH>.OUliCt;«,fiir t.T •. • ...

i B. A PAlin?mciC k CO..fpro»r Wood and Vlrrt ata.
'TPJSEMIIiION—Tfr1 tovCltinWßrfnr rule by -

“ B- CO,
'' CornerTVoulruol Flrrt its.fiOYftl '

IICTEBY OirES.that the Arm or Menfall.
">•> <*«y Been fllwolted hy thetrUMrto;«l of S-mool Rtßelt. The hutionsii of thi-lite co-“"""rW"*!'1 heenhitortwi'J>y'_TV.-ft,-M(irifulU

w. r »i
e S?i ,u

,

»Utt&faU, Mchrisoa AOo/ 1 W. S. MAKFULIi
A. fl NIOnOtSOIT,

.-
,

• o k. m.XAtroHUN.. Witness—*Jso, Msumr.- - :•. BASIL. BL4CK-' • 9
Pittsburgh, October 10,1853.

WSFSJ!* sSsE?*;that,tho copartnershipA betw«tttheon4CT>lOTod.on.t£»lDtbaBy
< whl, w nd

i
<!LSl Btylo ofManOiHVNlcboTton *

byimuioal consent; H.sLLw*h.

A-a
. W.B,MAN7UtV

U.U.LA.CQHI.IK,A-B.BICHQLBOS.Notember 0.1!

.1 *Ca,> «mortment of Bng: end Genet*
*'..Q “la Onert, Veet end JobCheln*.nno^jfi?S'iT«,?i???n'll 'u

DOT *»a beenUfel petterne,-Cuff Hoe, Aa. ell which willbo sold etKholetaU ptictt byUtttmglt ortcfcamj rarenied eerepraronted etttw time

ul
ranted togiro ratteftcllon. -fpOTM] gp/noop^
/SSPS*. BESIIKP— Fimilii rtreotflietTOn-taZOTrJ^twaV^a.rtiwts.-noariyopjxirtl* tooPinatmrstiEme. . . nortMy

«* 46 FOQTU.Ferry jjtreet!L
'♦‘JXroy llOTira—From.nln» A. M. till fire p

'’
-'• - ■ -angSEy #

G«pLis
:_ v - ■ ■ ;

1A•'■ OO, yui"opeo tfato morajpg-a
Xadl<» Cloth CToatoy - Oapea ontlPHli*

• &ot7 •
A fABM UK SOO;AUBB8 jrok SAiu-BltiSSTtoSm.pa th*Mahoning, about SO mile* fromS°S Ja>H“a, ani within 12 mlfioftho.AUtgbroy BnUfty B.R; wlthagood nonsa, Barn, /to--100 Acres l-nprorca; a flna Orehard.&o; ccmwnlant toEhtrrchCT, gchoolaand njllla, PrlcagaxXJ. - “

nor2X , 8. CCTUUBRT * 80S.HOthlrtat.

noTSI: -JOSHUA RHODES 4CO, 33 Wool at.
AISIN'S—476 Spies JialaiiLvaev crop:

- , 250fcf-“ •>■«••■:■ •'• u , u •
. SOOqr.fl * . m. « •

. Arriving aod-forsale bjnOT2I
_ JO3m7A,BnODE3*00..5» Wood st.QDQAES—UOAtb A. Sugar; ' •

M■- tw» : ,■ ■■■;■ j 200 tegs Brull ■ <lO5B«MlTlos«fiUor rate to ■floral . JOSHUA RHODES i CO, S 3 Wood st.
ira^TODpoTOTMioSTLEASorSEEEaujBS?

«Margsrot Une/bjr her 1 Ho. 3lSMwchT.,
&• x t .ftjfloa,. WiUfaua • 1853. /*. •

Orahain, - Übel la Blrorce,
& Vinculo Matri'HenryLane. Jmonl. ' «

-JJP3 October 2M.V1853,- on■ . ffioUon-of JohnT. Coohr&TkUaanire. Tram-
Oommfsrtoner to tote draadt&m*W* °®M bCFbortß-rtieet, IntheiCltrorI’Htobnrgbttm tbo third Hohdiy cfDeccmber, 1853,at twotfclock.t'.M. By tha Court. , ™AorM

oy commonplbas ai.i.khhk«y
' if^fr ' M»rla-fioobyer,'by;horY .
JSmSIMe.*' ?“* ft*™ l1*' 'WUltua No. 29 Juno -r..■B *-*w

pr to wit, October 12th, 1853, on• * •. BtOlioa of T. • fh»hwm IdsouiM *Thnm*tt

.JDeraocratto Printing Office forSnlß.TIHS PBINTINa WABUB&tf of-i the Carrollton Plcsyono to tanal*. It toprintedlnCanoUtsn,the county seat ofCarroll county, at tho trnal-tm« of th»CarrollBranch of tho o. &RB?B.To4n lw£LPjl&kf, .®M* olfiffi aaopeclagiazacoxxifat*»bl»llrelpiooda, Tor tenoa, which will be easy, apply to v • ••
MT&d** 7. & CABLE, Ctorofttaa, a

J|iEAß—flQhalf chest* primaflrmtti yifl -JL • vl5Ocaddies do -do • doQfttl J. D. -ffILLUm
*\Tisw-jux>KajuaTit£CjavKDijfXV zaasWblt fd Enrope. •

City ArdiitectoTe,ordeafeDafardvellingfconsas, stores,
.botels, £<*•» tc4 2Ppl»tes, ■■'■:: ■■> .(Todey’aHsguine for December.:
. Graham’* do. .••. ■••■ do ; . .■

WHALE’S SERIES.
. Treatise ontb*Art offaintingon Glass.

Do"T- oa Steam&ad Loeoxcotion.
Do ;onSteamBatter*.
Do „on Civil Engineering.:

• Do 'dnAgriealami do.
Do . ,on BUstiitt and Quarrying of8ton«. <

./. :Do -on Meaufftctaro ofDdoSusadtOldO.Do cnWatonry and HtOftoCoUln*.
Do oa .

nor onUae*,Cen)>nhs, Mortny, 4c.
“Bo on foandattans and ConcraU-WorU,

jJJO’ Oil ATCXUiUCtUItL ■ ■ ■
| o°SttB»t£S^.-P*r •nTTUfftTbinlrm •• ••••••• ■■* -

J° , onPcrspecttra, .
•_

H
* Do -onDraliugoMtdS«w«ageof Too^DatlllaM.'^*.Sg2£»^sWo* oritoo6-

~ W»g> ' ItT. O MORGAN. 101tfoM ,|i '

TLJBIMSroNK—I4OOE» ln«or» androtrain bf£>.&botU FLSMJDtO aaos,

mom
" t ■.- *

■ ••• ' 'i

mm*


